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at h,S iSain tak“ Us

Sir Henry Drayton ai 
«from Tordnte

E ROW COMMON MERSs*wfqgp.

nt. of "TWO Hartford.” 
«d—Will laauo Combined Policies on 

Live Stock.

Publish*
Loiaelle * Jollvrrt sold to J.

211-1089, 1090. 1091. 1092 and 1093. Parish of Point» 
aux Trembles, for «1.52».

Ha of Arrangent# :—Orode earnings of 
eased *6,866,000 
ilnary statement for the 
e Financial Chronicle 
yes with losses of 15.938,000 or 
; 16,198,000, or 8 per cent., f„r 
3 per cent., for March; l3 

,r February, and 810,072,000* 
i*y.
of other years, the figures w 
lowing changes:

II A. Demers lots Nos.forty-one 
per cent, 

month,
Commission Order» Jeint Rate» Restored—Preger- 

tienate Shares of Rate# Restored Wifi 
Aggregate WXKM*».

. or 8.9
arrived at the Ritz-Cartton i 

yesterday evening.possible to announce with greater detailIt Is now
rangements which haVe been made by the Hartford 

Company and the Hartford Accident 
Indemnity Company for handling live stock in
ner,. Several forms of coverage will be issued, 

live stock transit policies, also policies
of five stock against death of their ani-

Ludger Charpentier sold to Elzear Dorvtlle lot No. 
59-359 and theKing George is to 

Canada in audience
receive Premier Borden of

to-day.

Dr. Edward O’Connor has. left for a holiday visit 
to Sparhawk H|l, Ogunquit, Maine.

Insurance northeast part of lot No. 21 ;Vn 
Hvchelaga ward, with buildings fronting on Cuvil
lier street, measuring 23 by 95 feet, for $«.900.

Washington. July 18.—The Interstate 
Commission has announced a decision affecting 147 
Industrial railways in official classification territory, 
wheh Is north of the Ohio River and east of the Mis* 
aisslppi River.

Commerce. ’

Ordinary
John H. Hand sold to Francis A. Snowden part of 

lot No. 215-104, Parish of Montreal, with buildings 
fronting on Victoria avenue, Weettwount. measuring 
20 x i’1 feet, for 10,500.

firing owners •
pyjg by fire, lightning, tornado or the hazards or 
transportation for long or short periods will be issued 

Hartford Fire Insurance Company alone. The

t The decision fixes the status of the industrial rail* 
ways generally as that of common carriers and re
quires trunk lines, of which these industrial line# are 
feeders, to restore through routes and Joint rates and
in other

Yr. given. Yr. preced'g 

increase. 
*15,866,524 
* 4.739,136

5-074,935 
4-1.52,922 

357.396 
*■306,824 
4.737.537 

*12.284.972 
9-544.023 
*■503,670 
3.177.541 
* 510.983 
7. r> 14,435 
3.355.981 
3.598.775 
4 053.348 
5.690.070 
2.581.741 

306.714

The Earl of Orkney, who has been 
some time, returned yesterday to the

in Chicago for 
Ritz-Carlton.#y the

two companies together will issue combined policies 
live stock against accidental death from

toy cause whatsoever, and, In addition, policies grant- | .. ablnet mlnisters in Ottawa to-day are the Hon. 
ing full-fledged mortality insurance on race horses KJ^SrS‘ White’ Ca8grain, Blondin. Lougheed, and , 
and upon valuable registered cattle and other animals P'

mam
5,244
6,987
4.701
9,679
1.486
2.503
i.163
5,462
7.706
1.902
9,005
î,684
1,417

165,821,768 Arthur Corbin sold to Mrs. Edward VaUhoucoeur 
the northwest part of lot No. 34a-386, Parish of Mont
real. with buildings fronting on Bloomfield avenue, 
Outremont, measuring J5 by 104 feet, for 812.000.

^covering wavs treat the Industrial lines as common 
carriers entitled to share In the rates, proportionate 
to the service rendered.

The longest Industrial line affected by the order 
is the Algoma Central A Hudson Bay. which has a 
mileage of 38ft.

»67.026,1 ’3 
68,119,766 
64.667.757 
63.787.090 
65,215.679 
45.298.626 
68.800.434 
72,923.683 
64.206.232 
50,961,464 
65.193.667 
54.316.982 
46.882,292 
47,975.122 
46,051.607 
40,480.015 
39,635.817 
36.251.840

will be issued:
i The entire Live Stock Department is under the su-

COL. E. W. WILSON.
4th Division,

men must enlist or some form of 
scription will be adopted.

:
Mrs. Harry Porter sold to Mrs. Anthony Douglass 

MacTler lot No. 1460-11, St. Antoine ward, having 
11 superficial area of 3248 square feet, with buildings 

; fronting on Peel street, for $1 and other considéra- j

Officer commanding 
that more

Mr. Wiliam G. Paton, of New York.
Ifervision of R; H. West. Jr., manager, and will be CamP Vermont, Lake Champlain.
| handled In the Rome office at Hartford by J. s. | where he will spend the 

i Briggs, general agent. Business from brokers in New 
; fork city will be accepted either at the home office at 
i Hartford or at the New York office of the Hartford 
f Fire Insurance Company. Since this is the first tirm* 
lthat live stock insurance has been obtainable in an 
‘ American stock company with large carrying capacity 
i and established reputation, this new experiment of 
| Abe "Two Hartfords” is an interesting one and its 1 
5 results will be carefully observed.

The shortest is thw Toledo. Angoiia * 
A Western, which has a trackage of a little more the# 
eleven miles.

who statescame up to 
Friday night.

next three weeks.
The case wa# submitted to the commIselon in Feb. 

It grew out of the action of the trunk lines In 
filing tariffs which cancelled Joint rates with and al
lowances to all Industrially owned lines.

The commission, following the decision of the Un- 
Her! States Supreme Court in the tap lines case, or
ders the trunk lines to cancel on or before July IS 
the tariffs Affecting the Joint rates and allowances 
to the industrial lines.

H In estimated that there Is I80.000.wv 
these industrial lines In official classification 
tory. The

FIRE LOSS III HEMr. Stuart Wyeth, of New York and Philadelphia, 
president of John Wyeth and Brothers, arrived in 
the city on Sunday, in his private car. "National." 
accompanied by Mr. F. Phillips, vice-president of, 
the Harriman Bank, Mr. R. Minturn.
S. Campbell, cs his guests.

Joseph Wilfrid Sauve sold to H. T.odouceur the 
northwest part of lot No. 4669-506 and the south
east part of lot No. 4669-507. Parish of Montreal, with 
buildings fronting on First avenue. Verdun, measur
ing 20 by 73 feet, f„r $8,210.

1.273

[1.897 and Mr. G. 
The party left subse- 

; quently for the Pacific Coast, over the ('. p, R.t an^ 
will stay at the Banff Hotel.

1,965
1,085 ! 1

Most Important among yesterday's 18 realty trans
fers were two transaction# Invtdx :ng the sum of $300, 
000 and $240.000 respectively. In the first, Andrew 
Frederick Gault sold to the Gault Realties, Limited, 
a block of l.nftft vacant lots, Nos. !*7-i to 268. 188-1 
to 181. 181a. 182 to 4.11. 431a, 43J to 6l1>. Tote de In 
Visitation. Parish of Sault au Recollet, having a su
perficial area of i.12 arpeAts and 75 perches, frontlnn 
on the public mad. and another farm In Cote 8t. Mi
chel. being lot N 424. Parish of Hault au Recollet ; 
also another lot of land In the Parish of St. Leonard, 
measuring 3 arpents by 21 arpent <, 5 perches.

.558 Invested tn
1,554 This Shows Large Decrease From Last 

Year’s Figures — June Fig 
Last Year $29,348,000

REGINA TO REDUCE ASSESSMENTS. terri-
commission doe* not concede that all of

to lu» classed
Regina. Sask.. July 13.—As the result of an en- ‘SAFETY FIRST" AT CROSSINGS,

lennous number of appeals and the nature of the evi- I *S>W Ynrk- Jul> >3 A new "saMy first devirp |
pace which is being submitted at the Court of Revi- I tliat win t>rpvpnt feckless autom.-b.ie Anvers from 
t-titm on the assessment, it is generally conceded that j specdinp to destruction at danger- grade crossings» '
iSbe entire assessment In this city will be reduced ! 18 hpinp pxPpt">mented with by the Lone island
flthywhere from 15 to 25 per cent. road. It has installed, for testing

«* common carriers, but theures effect of the derimAfi |* to give most of them thufc 
The trunk lines probably will have 

to the Industrial lines, most of wh*cn 
by the Industrial

trains on time,

sre owned
corporations which they serve, pro* 

poitionate shares of rates for transportation, in the 
aggregate all the way from $8.000.000 to $9.000.006 a

Hnety three per cent, of aj| the 
on steam railroads in the 

the past month purposes, crossing INCLUDED SALEM FIREwprp on time, 
i issued by the Public Service gates made of timbers the size of telegraph 

painted with broad spirals of black and while, 
of the crossings.

ft The court has sat a week and ,4s likely to sit 
pier week before all appeals have been heard and de- 
I’dslons are being reserved.
I Every appeal Is on the ground of assessment being 

: too high and many call the equitability of the 
ment in question.

Fires of June This Year Include 209. Each Causing 
Loss of $10.000 Or Ovei

$92,391.000.

If it proves successful thevalt on an 
n but the average delay for 
one and a half minutes, 

f delay was waiting for trains 
•ting for trains 
ce of delay and train work at 
th of the delays. Trains ahead 
res. and meeting and passing 
2es of delay.
r York, Westchester and Bos- 
>er cent, for the month In op-

s>stein Half Year's Record One of these Industrial line* serves the International
Paper Co., 
by Steel plants, 
of lumber

average of 13 min.
will he adopted generally.

The plan of the railroad is l<> 
heavy that autoists who disregard

f'me of them In northern Ohio are used 
"there are necessary to the operation

companies.

make its gates S,N
the warning to

---------------- In the second transaction, the Gault Benitos Go.
New \ nrk. July 13. The losses bv fire in the Unit- | «old to the t'entrai estates, Limited, for $240,000,

block of 2.100 lots, formerly known as the Town of 
Roeemount, Nos. 187-1 to 268. Cote de la Visitation. 
188-1 to 17. 22 to 28. 309 to 239, 344 to 429. 188-30-1 to 
6. 188-31-1 to 5. 188-32-1 to 5, 188-33-1 to 5. 188-32-1 
to 6. 188-33-1 to 3. 188-102-1 to 6. 188-103-1 to 8. 188- 
104-1 to 6. 188-105-1 to 6. 188-140-1 to 5. 188-141*1 to 

The losses by fire | 188-142-1 to 5. 188-182- 1 to 8, 188-183-1 to 5, 188-
'apltnl Started in 1885 With | f°r the first half of this year aggregated $92.391.000, 1 184-1 to 6, 188-715-1 to 6. 188-716-1 to 5, and 188-618- 

Ims ! «s compared with $133,018,250 fm the first six months j L to 6. and part of lot No. 426; also Nos. 426 to 617 
" Hi., present 1 1914. a decrease of over forty millions. There Cote St. MI’hel. fronting on lne public road, loge.

figure, and during thaï lime has p ud in losses ov< r I were during .lune this year 209 (1res. each causing Lier w ith all buildings thereon.
.«r~ | $5.000.000; has returned in dividends to jis

stop for passing trains will find themselves 
from crashing through the harriers o

prevented 
the tracks.

on other rail ed States and Canada during the month of June, as 

| compiled from the carefulh
VISIBLE SUPPLY OF WHEAT.

I New York. July 13.— Wheat in the United States 
I east of the Rockies. 660,000 bushels decrease.

West of Rockies, decreased 38,000 bushels, 
ft Canadian wheat decreased 1,172,000 bushels.

All American decreased 1,870,000 bushels.
|. European and afloat decreased 10,600.000 
I' World’s wheat decreased 12,470.000, bushels.

I; Corn—American, decreased 1,123,000 bushels.
Oats—American, decreased 676,000 bushels.

INSURANCE NOTES.
The annual tabulation of the

kept records of The
1914 fire Insurance

premiums and i--se# covering the States in 
Western Union territory has been compiled. The

CAPITAL STOCK INCREASED.
The Capital Fire Insurance

Journal of I'ommerce and ommercial Bulletin, ag- 
V ..f i 'uncord c|,pFated $10.893.950. as compared with $29.348.000 In the

pre-
mlum" w,r' with ». lo.. ratio of 57.4»
"T oomiinr..! with 63.(1* p,r |„ l9]2 lnd
35.43 per cent. In 1913.

has increased its ca)>.i il SJOO.oofi, j kin.- June lasj year, when the Salem conflagration con - 
The add » >na! amount is in pi-ferreii shares 'rihuted $13.000.000 of the total

yielding 6 per cent. The 
a capital, or guaranty fund <»r »n.;v i.
gradually incr- used its cr.p’lal s, -t k

bushels.

Y EARNINGS. The recent hen wind, hall and rain storms which
visited various districts of Kansas 
Bible for the louses sustained In Insurance 
writing tornado, hall and

Client of Twin City passenger 
od in June and for the month 
os, follows:

1915.
». .$229.042 
.. 760,121

Is held respon-an estimated property loss of $10.000 or over, 
the same time tailed list of these fires is given below : - companies

lightning risks in that 
are reported lost so far. either

KERR LAKE DIVIDEND.
J New York. July 13.—Kerr Lake Mining 

L has declared the regular quarterly otvraend 
f cents a share, payable September 15 to stock of re- 
f. cord September 1st.

holders in excess of $280.000, and a Paterson. N.J., silk mill . . 1 3.000accumulated its present surplus of $210.non. 
dollar of this surplus has been earned and not a 
has ever been contributed by the stockholders.

Locht ion ertption —
ccnl Brooklyn. N Y.. building supply < '»mpany 

1 and others..................................................................

Amount.Company Fifteen lives
through lightning, wmd nr drowning In the turbu
lent water» of the Knn»»» rive re.

Manchester. N.Y vinegar plant
Binghamton., N.Y., Forging Co.'s plant.............. 35.000
North Tonawanda, N.Y., hotel............................
Antioch, Cal.. Paraffine Paint Co.'s plant ..
Huron, Cal., grain and others .. ..
Randolph, Me., coal yards . . .. .

1914.
$232,838 

781,839 21. ms

20,000

$100,000
50,000
50.000
60.000

200,000

60,000 
60.000 

... 260.000

25,000

100.000

25,000 
30,000

30.000

Jersey t'itv. X.J.. business block ... 
Pen Arg\ I, I’a.. steam shovel and t 
Gilmantun. N.H., business sect 
Vancouver. IV business section ..RAILROAD ACCIDENTS IN STATES 

HAVE eONSIDEW DECREASED
f>f the three great business<NGE OPENED FIRM.

>reign exchange market 
rling up Va.
1-16: demand 4.76% to 16-16: 
demand 6.63; Marks—Cables 
Lires—Cables 6.09%; demand

activities, railroads.
bnnklng and insurance, the business of insurance 
dei writing comes second.

REGULAR DIVIDEND DECLARED.
i Nashville, Tenu.. July IS.—Nashville. Chattanooga , 
Utld St. Louis has declared the regular semi-annual ! 
(dividend of !% per cent., payable August 

«lose July 23, re-open "August 4.*"

There are nt least 400,000 
licensed Insurance egrets In the United States and 
Canada, which does not Include home office offl- 
cinJs. and clerks and stenographers, 
thiit 2,000,000 persons derive their livelihood direct- 
ly from the insurance profession. In the United States 
and Canada.

!
Montgomery. I’a.. business block .. ..

Haverhill. Mass, lumber yard .. 
! Wurth. N.i ' .
' Hartford,

200.000 J Chicago, ill,, vinegar plant .. .. 
275.000

'"un., calk factory . . 
Montreal. (Jue.. bakeries . ..

Dickinson, Tex., drug store and others .. ..
Niles City, Tex., grain elevator........................
Moody, Tex., water works.....................................
Visalia, Cal., clothing atni»>................-.................
LoIJne, Ala., cooperage........................................... ..
Kentwood. La., railroad machine shops .. .. 
Dayton, O.. garage and contents........................

3. Books
60,000 

1 00,000 
10.000 
20.000 
45.000 
20.000

ft is claimed
Washington. July 14. A material decrease in rail

road accidents was reported by the Interstate Com 
merce Commission for the quarter ending March 31. Sl 1 nu1, ,X,inn '

DECLARES REGULAR DIVIDEND.
Xtw York, July 13.—Kelly Springfield 

I p*"'r has declared the regular quarterly dividend nf 
| f’* per CBnl- on the common stock, payable August 
». * to stock of record July 15.

Purdys Station, N.Y.. general stores ..............
furniture store........................

Chatham. <hit.. furniture store and others..
Conneaut Lake. I’a.. hotel.....................................
Sx raeuse. N.Y., dairy ...................................
Bedford. Mich., lumber > nrd................................
Henry ville, lnd., general store............................
New Itéraiur. Ala.. s(eand»tat.........................
Houston. Tex., sanitarium.....................................
Thomaston. Me., hotel and others....................

Tire Com - |3RAIN CROP..
killed and 35.428 injured in nil reported accidents. 
This included sixty-five killed and .1972 injured in 
purely train accidents; 1.517 killed anti 11.871 injured 
in other than train accidents, such as accidents to em
ployes while at work, to passengers getting

During this period there were a total of 1,65ft
113-—A record grain crop is INSURANCE IN NORWAY JUMPS.

I‘hrial lanla. July 13.—The Government war tnsur- 
*"™ Premium for the merchant marine ha» been rain
ed from 12 per cent, to 24 per cent. In the caae of ihlpg 
sailing In the North Sen. the Knglleh Channel and 
the Hast Atlantic.

Cottonwood. S.D.. general store and others ..:ent rains favoring prospecta 
its in this sectfon. 25.000 ! Hagerstown. Md.. brush factory .. .. 

15.000 i Hoyletown. III..
Idaho's

nuch more extensive because 
conditions at autumn seeding

orphanage .................
ware rooms . .

, nipe bay dividend.
I Poston. July 13.—Nipe Bay hag declared 
I;"t« per cent, on common stock, payable July 31 
E etock of record July 24.

10,000 Penn., lnd., furniture 
25,000 I Chicago. Ill,, garage . . 

Hit),000 
100.000

j cars, to trespassers and others, and sixty-eight killed 
i and 21.582 injured in industrial accidents, such as

a dividend :
While the Insurance of ships la 

handled through the Government, cargo is taken cars 
of by a mutual Insurance company made up of shlp- 

The premium

Buffalo, N.Y'.. hotel.............................................
Kent ville, N.S., railroad storehouse . . .
Shreveport. La., residence .. ......................
Ldmond, Kan., business section...............
Madlsonville, I^a.. lumber plant...............

Sheriden. Wyo., general sl- re . .cidents not Involved in train oiierations. but occur- 
ing to railway employés other than trainmen on rail
way premises.

As compared with returns

N METALS.
t copper £ 78 5s. up 12s 6d ;

St. Ignace, Mich., Imsine 
Tempb . Tex., business son ion • •

30.000
N. Y. MARKET OPENING.

13.—Stocks opening:

10,000 | owners,
20,000 Slates has been increased to 4

ctr^o from the United 
per rent., while the rate 

one per

, New York. July
' Goodrich.................
ÿJJnion . ... ... 
v Coal Prod. ....
ijGen. Motors........................
pleading...................
jtytah Copper................
> Bald. Loco , ,

Electric ..
P. R................* ''■ “

PA steel "TXited 200 .hare» at ilM

»t m "'AmtriCan S,,*ar Commo
107. "P « Point».

. B«th. Steel

Blmint Springs. Ala., hotel and others . .f"r the corresponding
quarter of 1914. the above figures show, for train

00.00111 from Norway to the United state» remain» at 
10.00ft cent.mchanged.

15s: futures £ 166 5s. up 15s;
54 Up Va

Ip % j cidents. a decrease of fifty-five in the number of per- 
Up 2Vt sons killed and of 399 injured. for ol tier :nan train

Ottawa. Ont., business block ..
hit., sawmill.................

- 000 Ord, Neb., dwelling...................................
Kensett, Ark., business block..............
Chicago. Ill,, yeast factory.....................
Munsing, Mich., saw mill........................
Leatherwood. W. Va., dwelling.............

10.000 j Omaha. Neb.. Commlss.-m Merchants 
I oft.000

------ 126%
20.000
50.000

Asa qua n. 
h>cne. N IL. barn and others ..

25,00ft
35.000
60.000

167
TO RUN FOR GOVERNOR.

Insurance Commissioner Darat. of West Virginia
13.000 Qnri president of the National

s 3d. .. 169%
.... 146%

VValervllle. Me,, mal sheds.......................
I’rovidence. R.I., remnant «lore ., . .
Boston, Mass., drug store.............................
Cincinnati. Ohio, grain elevator...............

•Seattle. Wash., coal bunkers ,..............
Los Angeles. Cal., clothing store .. .. 
Chicago. 111., stable and contents .. ..

VP % accidents, a decrease of 392 killed and of 3.490 injur- 
rd and for industrial accidents, a decrease of eleven 

% killed and of 3.097^injured. making a total decrease, all 
% classes, of 458 in the number lulled and of 6.986 in

sd. Up
Convention of Insur* 

has announced his candidacy 
He served ten

67% Up ance Commissioners, 
for Governor.69 Up Building.........................................

20.0001 Norfolk. Va., paint factory
tOADS.

25.000

. . 250.000

up i % !
off % !

years in the Legiela- 
present term will

have served eight, years as State A editor and In
surance F'ommlssloner.

166 the number injured. lure, and at the conclusion of his
144% 30.00ft | Troy. N.Y.. candy factory and others ..

15.ft0ft j Porterville. N.Y.. fruit packing house .... 
15.000 j I’etoskev, Mich., hotel and stores ..
10.000 i t-'t. Worth. Tex., grain elevator .. ..
30,000 ! Madison. WIs..

The total number "f collisions and derailments on 
% and 2,100 at 61%. j S(Pam railways reported f"r tb*<RAILWAY

SYSTBtlRUNK quarter was 2..791
n opened 100 shares J < 763 collisions and 1,628 derailments). <.f which inn Winnebago. 111., dwelling...........................

1 •curia. Ill . products mfg. plant ..collisions and 149 derailments affected passenger 
new high re- ! trains. Tliç damage to cars, engines and roadway

STIC CONGRESS
26.000 ' 
10,000 |

66,000

20,000

10.000 
14.000 
25.000 

.. .. 10.000
... 15,000
-----  25,000

. . . . 10.000

FRITI8H WAR LOAN SUBSCRIPTION.
The I'rutlential Aeaurance Company. London. Eng., 

sutmcrlhed *$16.000.000 to the 
the record application since the

opened 177, up 1 point and WiHist.m. Fla., lumber plant...........................
Man., hotel and others...............

(•nt., cotton waste mill................
Mills, tint , hotel and others

tord, Ice house
E., JULY 13th to 15th. 
(plua 25c) for Round Trip, 

n, Renfrew and East in Can*

l100.000 Monroeville, lnd., business section .. . .
60,000 Middles boro. Ky.. dwelling........................

100.000

j caused by these collisions ami derailments, including
new Brltlah war loan, 

new laaue was made.
the cost of clearing wrecks, amounted to $1,764.287. London.

LamhtonAMERICAN CLEARINGS.la
st. Louis, Mo., sheet metal plant .. ..

76,000 ! Glenfleld. I’a., railroad station..............
10.000. Hrewer. Me., planing mill ........................

• ; These figures show decreases compared with figures 
Bank Clearings. Increase. ! reported for the preceding quarter. Russell, < nit., business section .. 

esponding quarter of mu 'Nashua. NH. dancing pavilion .. ..
P?ew York .

j Boiton ..
Philadelphia

13th; all trains July 14th and 
turning until July 16th.

REVOKES LICENSE OF GERMAN FIRE.
Superintendent of Insurance Hasbrouck has re

voked the license of the German Fire Insurance Com
pany of Peoria to do business In New York State.

$345.594.635 $25.207.708 I 
29,820.899 
28.681.408

As compared With the
a decrease of 785 m tip* number of train ac- . Howell. N. 'i bay barns 14,000 Lynn. Mass., novelty factory...........................

65,000 Windsor. Ont., overall factory .. .. .. ,
16,000 ; Boston. Mass., school supply factory .. .,
10.000 Kresno, Cal., residential section ..
10,000 eaHtie Rock. Wash., school................
10.000 Kortville. lnd.. grain elevator..............

300,000 (ionzalea. Cal., business section .. ..
60.000 I fond du Lac. Wi*., church................

20.000 charleston. S.C.. cotton warehouse and con-

1.367.186 ! there was 

1,617.862 Knsteville. N. V.. i>ap' t mil!cidents.
Defective roadway and defective equipment toge- Marine. Ill . light.THE MAINE COAST.

I 8.20 p.m. dally.
:d pamphlet describing many

and picking plant . . . .

AMERICAN CAN AT 50.
July 13.—Common

ther caused ever 74.8 per cent. <• f all the derailments Madison. U is., paper st 
reporte^!. <if derailments due t.. defective roadway, Flint. Mich., hotel

21.2 per cent, were caus'd ’>>• broken rails, and Obelisk. I*n.. barn and b“i« .. ».
Portland. Ore., business M"- ks .. ..

York,
m 8°ld at 50,

West Point, Ga.. cotton gin......................................
Littleton, Pa., clothing factory..................
Stroudsburg. Pa„ Casino annex .. .. ,,
New Brighton, Pa., rivet factory..................... ..
Brooklyn. N.Y., garage .. .. »...........................
Rockland, Mass., blacksmith shop and others
Truckee. Cal.. Ice palace...........................................
Montgomery. Ala., cleaning preparation far-

Bristol, Conn., barn and others.................. ..
"Meriden. Conn., garage and others .. .. ., ,,
Mount Vernon. N.H.. hotel ........................
Wakefield. Mass., barn............................ ,,
Madison. Ind.. spoke factory.......................... ..
Detroit. Mich., grocery.............................................
Hartford. Conn., hardware store.............. ..
Rochester. X.Y., ice house.................................
Oakdale. CnL, grain..................................................

stock of Américain
ever «XÏ fr°m close high- I "E

18.000 
20,000 
21.000 

100.000 
20.000 
12.000 
20,000

TON—NEW LONDON.
I 9.30 p.m. daily.

nf the number due tp defect tv- equipment, over 28 
per cent, were caused by defect New York. N.Y.. cotton cargo........................

! Milwaukee. WIs.. genera! si "re .. ....
St. John. N.B.. business block.....................

1st. Laurent. Que., hay ami grain establish
ment and others...................................................

Montreal, Que., iron works ................
Chicago, 111., garage and contents................
Springfield, III., wholesale gp cery plant -----
Coosa watch ee

e wheels.
SHOE MANUFACTURER

PCLNatl' fU,y 13-Th* -«.h or John Pa,- 
I «L ocpu rred ro-Ly Shw

dead.
RUNK PACIFIC
0 THE PANAMA-PACIFIC 
tLASKA AND THE 
KON.
to the Pacific Coast through 
Rockies and ventral British 

Prince Rupert. B.C., with 
allai Steamships for Pacific 
Victoria and Seattle through,

40.000 
10.000 

100,000*
25.000 

i 00.000 
10,000 
50.000 

100,000 
20.000 
20,000 

360,000 
50,000 
25.000
20,000 Pasadena. t'aL, beauty parlors and others

250,000 Laurel, Miss., theatre.............................
10,000 Akron.. N.Y.. gypsum factory .. ..
50,000 Richmond, Va., box factory..............
13,000 : McMinnville. Ten., clothing store ..
10,000 Watertown, Wis.. lumber yard ..
25,000 Atlantic, Iowa, grain elevator ..

100,000 Firth. Neb., drug store and others .. .. 
60.000 Punts Gora, Fla., barrel factory .. ..

-----  50.000 Menominee. Mich., hotel.........................
• •• 23.000 j Thief River Falls, Minn., grocery building 25.000 Burr Oak. Mich., oil car and others .
-----  40.000 Westfield. 111., business block............................ 25.000 Kansas City. Mo., dance hall.................

95.000 San Jose. Cal., college building........................... 75,000 Ponce. Tex., river barges and others
20.000 Apollo, Pa., coal tipple and others............. 160.000 i Mobile. Ala., oil plant ..

21 000 Adin. Cal., hotel and others .. - 
10.000 
15.000 
16,000 
50.000 
30,006 
25,000 
15,006

Passaic. NJ.. planing mill............................V*
90.000 Verdun. Cal., oil refinery...........................................
10.000 Peoria, HI., millinery store....................................

.. 40.000 Philadelphia. Pa., oilcloth factory .. .. ..
50.000 Allentown. Pa., stove factory .. .. .................
10.000 j Qggipee, N.H., business section.............................

. .. 50.000 r Tonawanda. N.Y., grocery store and others

.... 1ft0.0ft0 Metuchen. N.J.. gunpowder plant ..... ..
35.000 Maxwell. Cal., railroad station ., 
tft.ftOO Harford. Cal., grain fields .. ..
10.000 Oconto". Wis.. business section .,

-----  40.000 j Brooklyn, N.Y.. dwelling .. .. j
.... 3ft,ftft0 i coalinga. Cal., second hand store .

30.000 
10.660 
10.000 
10.000 
10,000 
25.006 
13.000 
25.000 
46.000 
16,000 
10.600 
56.660
25.600 
12.566 
12.666 
36,066

-. .. 30.006
50.000 
76,000
16.600 

............  40.600
12.060 
70.000 
45.000 
16,60V 
10.000 
15.000

I l

v Advanced
„„ Tn. points.

«14414 "Vn adv 13 _Cuban American Sugar «old
S.C., general store .. .

La Porte. Tex., business section .. ..
Uriah. Ala., business district............... ..
Exetçr, N.H.. lumber mill and others .. ..

; Pottjitown, Pa., barn and contents...............
! Philadelphia. Pa., fertilizer factory ..
Marietta. Pa., tobacco wareh"use ..
Kennett. Cal., business section .. .. ..
Milwaukee. Wis.. furniture store........................ 20.000 Cushing. Okla.. oil tank and content# .. .. ,

.... ftft.ftOO storm l^ke. Iowa, college dormitory............
.. .. 50.000 , Waynesboro, Miss., planing ipiil......................

unes St.. Cor. St. Francois- 
Xavier—Phone Main 6905.

** Uptown 1167 
- Main 8221

RITIME province securities 1
i m

I m 
H

Hotel
ure Station I«Mitions furnl.hed by J. C.

E meml>er» Montreal u 
p Street, Halifax, N.S )fccCk8av,n8s‘ ^an

xM4r. Tel. ,
* Do., common ..

Underwear, pM.'' ! ! ’ V.' "

>>oRico T»., pM.:..;';• *

common . WD

B"1 L,d'" " :: .s
l°o.. Common .. .

Electric
- .......................................... 72

Mackintosh A Co„ 

166 Hollis r JStock Exchange,

.N PACIFIC Hutchison. Kan., general store .. ..
Montreal. Que., brewery.......................
Winnipeg. Man., book store................
Brooklyn. N.Y.. rag shop .. .. ..

, New York, N. Y.. paint shop -----  a.
! Vancouver, B.C.. dwelling and others.............. 12.000 ; My*tic, Conn., businee# block .. ..

145 H140
:Company ... 

* Tel. Pfd.
. .. 30.000 ! Cuba City. Wis,. vinegar factory ,.Alternate Routes. 

; COAST POINTS. 
Seattle, Portland, etc. 

)NTON, BANFF, ETC.
Service.
Via Canadian Rockies.

..........160
' • * 100

155 h 7i ,. .. lo.OftO Minneapolis. Minn., macaroni factory .. .. 
.........  30.000 Berwick. La., shingle plant...............................95

80 76
96 90 ! Beaumont. Tex., oil tank and contents ----- 250.000 | Louisville. Ky.. lumber yard ..

Gardiner, Me., planing mill.............. v .. .
Fort Fairfield. Me.-, barn and others .. .
Gfeneva, N. Y.. gymnasium........................
JlIeKees Rocks. Pa.. lumber and box factory 
Oklahoma City. Okla. cold storage plant

30 . .. 10.000 Fresno. Cal., winery ..
102

60ul. 45
10.50 p.m.. Via the Great 90

40
> «

46?o
late equipment.
live matter on gpplicatien.

Bends : NewUurg, Iowa, business section'........................
i.Fbrd*>ille. Ky.. tobacco house and, others
: Jefferson. N.H.. drug store ., .. .. .................
j Chicago. III./ stable................. ..... .. ....

aeroplanes. This steel ,Cfcntralia. Wash., lumber mill .. .. -----------
a man j Gardfnor. Mass., coal yard .. . . . . .

j Holden. Me., general store and others .. .. 
Winslow, N.J„ dwelling .. ». ..

Modesto. Ca.Ira barley and pasture land .. 
San Francisco. CaJ., jobbers’ shop ,.
A cam jo. Cal., farm Implement storehouse 
Add 15 per cent, for srpall and unreported 

..............«... .... ............. ......

56,000
Peoria, III., provision plant..................................... 106.960
Colwich, Kan., church .4. ...

urttn-Henderson, « piC,
u.. t.l^' ••••

I«lUoi« Nail, « „ c.P ...................... 102 100
toe Rico ,P .............................. 100 17 Arrow used to drop from
Omtiih, Ud « PC" "  .................... 100 u pencil dropped from a great height will pure.
’"“Oto Electw- tC"J" '■  .............. 91 15 from h.,d to fpot.

........... . "" ” “ UnderW0°d * Und' "

9t 
98

96
16,000IS’ EXCURSIONS.

Tuesday.
ton, A Int. Stations.

10.16 p.m.

95
Little Rock, Ark., machine supply warehouse 100.600
Corinth. Miss., steam laundry and other»-----  12,000
Shubuta. Miss., sawmill......................................
Aehevile, N.C.. wood working plant .. ..
Atlanta, Qa., dwelling

................... 1,420.95»
40.000
60.000 Grab'! Total tor Juno .. .. ......................... ,10,S93.»60

at . 1 oinog Tt rit*,.»,, 1 tr.t e . 22 362 606OFFICES: 4-nuary l. 1516 ................... 92,361.60$

1
Total since J» • • • • » * « « 20,660M.inSIZt

g.r * Windier St. St.ti«» wm1
V»

MmL, ,__________ SÀ/v.,.
■ ■-■■■.

■
M-*

.

Y®

: : :

1


